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Hints'

4:ous pursuit ofihe, individuals who com--w ,
posjeihem ; maBthc establishlmenttl
manuiactones is not, oniy caicuiaiea to f
increase the general stock of prbductiVc r

;

labor, but even to improve 'the state .of
agriculture in particular. r?r tj ;;

-- - - . .
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laimt which allowance ot miy cenm extract joj a ueuerwthe Editqr.of theJJemo,' -

.Yesterday rtbrnfoilthe worthy imi :

tajtor of myubrd Chatham (Air. Ran
ttolphj

: carrie ddiitb the: house,' a :

thing,. t the way, that hardly happens
in ordirycaslsbnce a week. pn
coming down jftom the Royal Ceorge,
carriage kept rat the UniorivTaveni for5

the use offoyycung Lord 8c hisi?ffiends, '.

named in hoiior of His Majesty,) joti; v ;

would have thought his bodily .infirmity"" v

would not have permitted him to asceodv
Ihe jsteps :o.t the capitol. Every' body
was informed Ihowljll he was nothing
ou w pu re.jiaiTiQtisiu cuum nave aupurl-
ed him uridlhWkns
ra .girlcla'i4e:i1a(Qd. fangbish with
better dissembd sincef ity. T,h
from the gnerat tenor ofjhis conduct,
could not but holinim in contempt,were
melted into compassion' on, 'surveying (

his apparent weakness. '

On the call for petitions, Mr. Bleeck-e-r
presented a memorial against the em-

bargo, from the people of Albanyt said
to haye been signed by men pkalLpar
ti his; Memorial, was principally y

confined to respectful remonstrance, and
(

asked a repeal only if jft were found ex ,

pedient. Remonstrances of this na-- "

ture had been assigned for consideration '
to the 4th of July, the day oh which the :
law expires. A mere change oT lan-

guage did not justify, in this instance, a
departure from the usual course A mo--

lion lu ' uuaiuyuc was .v.uiuiiit:iT liiiau
It was superceded by a motion to lie on
the! table, which faJledl 'The motion to !

polipone recurringijimy Lord Chatham's
imitator roseixin ms riwn languageto

worry the patiencebf the: house'shis

waflot wyoughtnvU
thrlew offhis habiliments
strpde over the threshold of his banquet-
ing hall. . The questfon under' onside; .

ratiohi Was, how the petition should be"
4isi3sed ofnaU?whether.9r not the "

ernrjargo a souH
lqhis bbslrvatons, my fiord iriwaxt

(a:yoowoM. say) wenietheHblcV
ground of controversy, from Gregg's re-soluti- ons,

in 1806, to the present time
The erxors and ttcw of, the American I
government, and jstatesmen ; the virtue ,

anda'r of Britain ; the evils of war,
andheim of waging it ; the
loan,rtne iievenueanq jeveryiniBg ne .

thought calcjiUWidftoJ'wQrrHhe-.pa-
tience of the hpuse rather than what
properfj relatefd tof the question.-- -
Hebrew replies from Messrs. Johnson,
Calhoun and Grundy. He rose to " wor-- ,
ry the patience of the house,", a second,
tniru, auu even a lum ui 11111c. ,,niv"
dent object was to draw exprcissionifin
reply that might be tortured Into evi

dence of a persecuting spirit in the ma
iority. With the same views that he

. ... ' . . . .came languisnmg in tne morning, uuu
pretended debility to obtain hireiids,1 by,

deception rather than by openness and,
candor. For in his efforts jto Wrry .

the patience of the h'ouse'-h- e so for forJ
got his indisposition, that he did tint caltl
fnr a handkerchief to bind his brbwsa

rp r 1 1 ir t contrary conclusion; Mutual
wants constitute oneioi mc sirjjuca.
links of political connections. Utrthe
northern & middle Staves should be the
principal scenes or manutacturinesta
blishmrnisjithey would imndiately be--

nefit the southern states, by creaung a
demand for productions fcwhich are pe
culiar to them', or that are;mpre abun-

dant or of tetter quality than elsewhere
The productions are, cottoni wool,tn- -

digo, lead, furs, hides skins, coals, ecc.

One argument used ny tnose opposed
to manufactures in this country, is scar-

city of hands and
.
dearness
. .

of
....

labor... In
.

answer to such objections, we.rnay oo- -

serve that the use of machinery obviates
in a great (measure those difficulties
it forms ati item or great importance in
the generaimass or national industry--- It

is an artificial force brought in aid

of the natural force of man, and to all

the purposes of labor, is an increase ot

hands, unencumbered by the expence 01

maintainirigthe laborer. It may there
fore be fairly inferred, that those occu-

pations which give the greatest scope to

the use of this auxiliary, contribute mos.t

to the general stock, land consequently
to the general product ot industry, me
substitution offoreign for domestic manu
factures, is a transfer to loreign nauops

of the advantages accruing from the em
ployment :ot machinery in tne moues in
which it s capable. ; "

;

The cotton mills invented int England
witliin the last forty years? is" a sigriaj il
lustration iof this fact. In consequence
or it, all the different processeif tor spin- -

ning cotton are penormea uy.iu.uui
put in motion? by water, and! attended
chiefiy'by, V?omen4and children?' e

prodigious eftect )f sucb- - machines is
easily conceived, and has probably iro
duced more to the wealth ot tnat nauou
than any other cause.Another aavan

tage of manulacturds isthempent
Would otherwise be idleut "-.'- .T? s

and a burderi to theccmunit Ul
the number or persons Employed in "the

cotton manufactories in ingiana, it is
compuied that thfee-fourths.a- re vonen
and children, of whom the greatest pro- -

portion are children, and many ot gen-

der aire.
I And thttktt appears that it is

an attribute of man uractories,8cjOrie ol no

small consequence, to give occasion to
the exertion of a greater quanuty oiia-bo- r,

even by the same number of per- -
-- ! - "l it

sons, whre they happen to prevail, tnau
would exist if there were no such estab- -

I'mhrnent. 1

IManuhctures have also a tendency to
cherish and stimulate the activity of the

rr
the nation may be promoted, inings tn
themselves not positively, advantageous,
sometimes become.sp oy.meir wuucuvj
to provroke exertforiEvery newscene
which is opened tb the busy nature oi

man, to rouse auu cach
dition of a new energy to the general

I

II stock of effort. Manufactoues also cre-

ate in some instances a new" and secure,

in all a more certain suu svt,

for the su 1 plus produce of the soil, it
ii certain that the exertions of the hus

bandman will be steady or fluctuating
in nronortion tOvtbe steadiness of the

' I 4-- AmnA (nr
markets on wnicn ne mpi.ucuu w.

the vent of .me surplus which may. be
produced by his labor, and for their
nose or:venti?a domestic market ifgreat
ly to be preferred to a foreignibne. ,;To

- . . . 1. . k.iipi
secure sucri.'a marKej iucrc a

expedient than to promote iiittuuia cu-

ring establishments. It ; issumed
that thk manufacturers constitute the

roost numerous'class after the cultiva-

tors; and for that reastinthe prineipal
consunierof tlw surplus of their! Iabotv

. m p.:. ..i;idL'ilo.fiimih s marivianuiactuncj ui w
v.r fiihnaarticles which have been

accustomeato uc uiuuuuvv .m - ;..

in rnWhtrv. but they likewise create a
for sUcH aa ere unknown or

produced only b inconsiderable jquanti;
tt the DOWelSi'aS iWCIl a,M.au.iw
ofthe,earthWe-rtnsa-

-

whi'rh were before DegleCted ; animals,

plants and mineralari
value wnicn wcrpwiu..M.,g

These considerations seem5 sufficient

to establish the lact:tn.u,jne inr
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lot cin, which thi said "Hospital now

stands, Includmg tfie valqe bfsai Hos- -

c .0' 1,0 it further enacted. That in

cWdf sucH' exchange, the Secretary

for the Denkrtment of VarJs hereby
..'.thXrl'fl and empowered to maKe, ex- -

triite and 'delivf r, in behalf of the Uni- -

ted States, to the said Ursuhne WUns,

or to such person or . persons as they
may designate, a deed or otheinatro-mentin- ,

writing, therein and thereby
conveying td them all tne ngnt unu mi
of the United States in and to the said

int f aforesaid, reserving, how- -

.k T7rWoft S'.ates. the use Ot

fbrsuth time as hethe iaid Hospital
shall iudire necessary ; and the oecre- -

nntrtmpnt ol War, ! is
herebV also authorised t6 take antT re- -

ceive from the said Ursuline Nuns,! of
from such perrfor persons as may v?

authorised intheir behair Tor that pur-po?c,i.- a

deed or deeds or other .instru-

ment in writincr. conveying to the Uni
ted States a good and sufficient title to

the lot or lots or ground, which he may

acree to take in exchange ; and which
rWil or deeds, or other instrument in

writing, shall contain the"necessary co- -

e,trf. iUc. United States inf iiativ vu j v v. - - -

case of any failure of title thereto, i
f-- HENRY. CI-A-

Speaker of tbe lldusfof Representatives .

5 W H. CRAAVFORD $
' President 0 tee oenmc piu ihuviw

"Apra3. lbLJ Appkoveu, '

JAMES MADISON

lNUFACTUKES. "

From the "American WatchmatiZ' V

The expfdiencyof encoujfaging ma.
.nutactones in tne unucu

was not loncraincc deemed very qtiestv
enable, appears this time.to be pretty
irenerallr admitted The iCmbarrass- -

mentS.WUlCU iiavt uyuivu
rrrpv ftt our externa! iraae nave icu iu
serious reficc ions on the necessity of tn
liriiriir the sphere of ou domestic com

mere. The jrestrictive regulations
which in foreign

'
markets-abrid-

ge the

vent of the increasing surplus ot our a
Mi-nhiir- Produce, serve to shew the

necessitv that a more extensive aemana
fjr that surplus oufint to ue crcdicu j

home and the complete success whi :h

has rewarded manufacturing enterprize,
n sofnebranches, conspiring with the

promising sympfons whicl attend some
lesa mature e'ssJvs in others, justify a

hope that the obstacles to the growth of
this species of industry, are less rormi- -

dable than they were apprehended to bey
. .rk ;V nnt rfiffiult to find in itsauu mat . " - 1

i !nn .r cmir. IIi.iftnfrpif prmnn an atLissiun ivauui
ces favorable to national independence
and safety ' 'It f?

Not onlr the wealth but the indepen
dence of a nation appears to be material-- .
W connected wi'h the prosperity of Ma- -;

nulactures. tvery nation, wun a view
,X t orat nhiects., ouchMo endea- -

.- w fc W W W. w - I

vbr to posess within itself all the essen
rials of national supply. These compro
mise, the means of subsistence, habita-

tion, cloathinc: amLdxfence. The pos
session of these are necessary to the per- -

rectionor the body. pontic, i c wum
of either is the want ofan important or
gan of political life and motion ; ana in

the Various crises which await a state, it

must severely feel theetlects ot sum oe- -

licicncy. i The ex'reme embarrassments
of the, United States aunng tne tasi. wai,
from an incapacity lo supply. themselves,

ate still rhatters of keen recollection, a
foture ar might bz expected again to

exempbfy the dangendf such a situa-

tion, towhicHi that uncapacity is still m

too great a degree.; applicable unless
changed -- bj' timely and vigorous exer-

tions., .The want of and impossibility Xo

created navir adequate to the protectipn
nf'6ur.xternal commerce; must render
1 a , peculiarly fprecarious reliance; for
the'supply ofessential afticles; and mtjst.

serve to strengthen the arguments in .w
vbr,of rrianilfactures, '

,, '
'--

It is not. uncommon' to meet frith an
opinionythat thodghs the promoting of
minbracf:ures maybe'to tbeinterest or
one' part .01 the, union, ltis com-rar- y iu
that of the btherThe northern &outh
ern reerions 'are represented , as hayihg

;

lure
,11 that' jract : of country

!!iv::5;d uh--
m ihc foiling

Urias, toit : Beginning t the junc
t,onof ihcIbenriUc, lO, JSl'iWxpvU tcocc alonK the
Tbcrvilklhe" river Amite, and or the

and Ponchanrain to the
I "ke Maurepas

,h n the Pearl river ;4hencc .up

the eastern branch of Pearl river to the
'.w.firt decree ot portli utuuae ;

thence ilo'rij; the said degree of litiiude
to the river isitsslppi I thence fio
the said river tb the place of brgnmn?;
--lull become od form a part of the said

vate cf Louisiana, and be subject, V

fje constitutiort and laws thereof, n the

Mine manner, and Jor, all intents and
L... oc If it had bcen;included

boundanes of the
vi-hi- n the original
$ 'd slate. - 1" J;.

Sec. 2- - Jnd it it fitter auKte-J,- . That ir
h,l! be incumbent upon ;be legislature

case thejr4 the stute
consent tb the incorporation of ihe tcr-riio- ry

aforc.id xvi' bin f their limiU, at ,

their first session.. tp make provision by
or the sa;d ter-n-o- ry

1 for the representation
in the legislature or the Mate, up-

on the principles of the constitution, and

for securing to the people of the said

territory, equal rights, privileges, bepc-f.t- s

and adtaniages vrith those enjoyed
of the otherparts or thebv the people j

sutc ; vhich law shall be.liable to revi-s-,- n.

modification and amendment -- by

Ongress, and also in the manner provi-

ded for the amendment of the state con-sittutlo- n,

but shall not beliable to change
or amendment by the legislature of tha

aulc CLAY.
Sbc tier oft U Itiuic cf ftepTtuitathcti

Vm II. CRAWFORD, ...
, Prunknt ,j tie Senate, xo tempore. j

April 14,1812- - -- Approved,
JAMES MADISON. I

An Act tnrlns fans- - tirne foe rfSPJclairastUnd in ihc Easttrn
umtcrycf Oxleans.

PV it snZrisJ. hi lie Senate azUlvse o

j estnta f Viited Stale: 'J.Jmer,.
cuiC?et, nUei. That ever person

claiming lands in the easternor persans
district of the territory cf Orleans, who

:c actual settlers on the land wh ch

thct claim, and whose claim's have not
Wr'n hcretofoii filetf with the regisfer

olthe bnd omce for. the sajd district,

thiWbt allowed until the. first day .of
November next to deliver; notices in

-ii- in-,. and the written, evidence of

their cliiras, to thSregUtcruf the land

tics fti New Orleans ; and ihe notices
?nf! evidences so deliver d within the

time limited by this art, shallbe record- - j
I

ed in the same m-.nn-
cr, and on:pay:j

meat cf the same lets, as u ue ,wnr
had been delivered brtore the first day

of July, one thousand eight hundre'd and

eight ;; but the richu of such persons
as shall neglect so doing wnnui wic u.HC

limited by this act, shall, so far as they
arederived from, pr founded on,. any

act of Congress, ever, after be barred
and becomr oid, and thcjcridenccs of
their cUims oever after admitted as cvi-dencc- in

ny court of the Uniicd Stales,
derived from the Uz gainst any grant

ii:ed States. S ''Cft
St:. 2. d-d- lr it furticr'fnactfdiThzt the

reKisier and receiver of 'public monies
of the ia:d land L&vt at New.Orleans,
shall 'ave the sme;powerS and' psr-f,r- m

the same duties, in relation to the
VUims thus "filed before: the, fust day cf
November nrxt, as il noiice of the samej

Vsd been given before tho-firstlday-r- i

July, Ijne thVisnd f ighVIhupdrcd, and

eght, except that their, decision shall
V: subject td the revision' pf Congress.
And it shall bclbedutyof the said re-gii- tcr

and receiver t0, make iovthe Se
critary of the' Treasury a report cf nil

the claims thus filed f-
- with .the 'register

of the land office.MogeUYr r with;he-snb-A
.; ...V - e. - -- Istance 01 tnc evtaence in suppon. liicic-ci- f,

with their opinion ahd such rmaik
thvron as they may thinV.pro'p i

- which report, together witK'i listof ?the
claims which; tn, the opintori 6f the re-gi- cr

and receiver ought tobecdnfif m-e- dj

shall be U;d by the Secretary of the
Treasury befote (Ccngre3, atthelcnckt
session, for their deterrnination Itlrtreba;
The: fsaid 'rtgiiter land 'rccciVer shall
iavc power to appoint n clerfe w hose,
uuues suau uc me same, in

shalf be in full cbxbpensation 'for their
services under this act.

v'r , ,.UPJOV PI.AY. . 1 r

Wm. U.CRAWFORn.. f. ,

,Apra 14, 1S12 Appro ved. .

iV enncteJ by tke Senate wui 4iouse vj -

'' Avier tn
lCongres. a$mieJ, Thxi tbc proper account.

be, and they are hcr 'apthorised and

rcQuircd to'allowjo VVilham Hubbell,,

collectors 01 uic cu.aw.,one olftho
thousand and eighty-tw- o

the sum of one
doliaW fifty-on- e and an hair cents,
.r,K on account of uncollected .

revenue and stationary) against the

judgments which have been obtained

by the United" States, against the said

William Hubbcll. '

HENRY CLAY.

"
'f Stealer oftbe louse of Rcprtentative.

-- Wm H. CRAWFORD,
n Ptesidft i f the Senate, pro teropotei

Apt? w,
JAMES MADISON

An Act for the organization of ' corps of
Artificers. -- I

BE it evicted the Senate and House oj
.ftU United Stale hf America, in

cW' assembled, Tb there .hall be at-tach- ed

to the quarter-master-geneia- Vs

department, and subject to the orders

nfthe officers thereof, a corns of cttifi- -

cers, to consist of one supenntendanttoj ibe appointed by the rresiuentoi mc u-nit- ed

States, four asiiatants, two master-mason- s,

two master carpentcrsj two

master blacksmiths, two master boatr
builders, two master-armorer- s, two mas--;

jter-sadd- le and harness-makers- ,, twenty

house carpenters, five .ship-carpenter- s,

twenty blacksmiths, si::tetn boat-build- -I

ers, sixteen anncrfers, twelve saddle and
harness., makers' and tweniy-four.bbo- r-

ers, Vo b selected-fro- ,t he privates of
.the army, when'uthorised' thereto by

the commanatng general ur cu6;Kiu
from among the citizens by the super- -

in'endant. v ;
Sec22.' And be it furtbet enacted. That the pay

of the fuperintendant of artificers, shall

be forty-fiv- e --dollars pei month, three
rations per dy, anrt forage ior one

horse ; that the pay of the four assistants
be each thirty dullars,per month and

two rations per day ; that the piy of.

the twelve master-workme- n be, each
thirty dcllars'per mnth and pne ration

and one hair of. a ration per day ; that
the pay or the other workmen be each

sixteen dollars.per monih and one ra-

tten rnd one half of a ration per day.
S c. 3. Aju! be it further hiacfn . That it

shall bs the duty of the isuperiritendant
of ar "dicers, to render a correct report,
once each month, . of the corps to the
quarter master general, and on oath to

make put the pay-ro- ll thereof; 'which
bav-rb- lf shall be examined by the qu'ar
ter-mast- er general, or, in his absence,
by one of the deputy quarter masterst
and by him be countersigned ; arid faith-

fully and without delay to execute all
receive fixm the'such --orders as he maf

Secretary, at War, any officefi of the
quarter-maste- r' department, or from

the ofiicer commanding mi the field or
trrivmTo Which; his. corps or any part

therrof maVJbeTattached.' '
.

' Sec. 4 And belt Jurtber'eruiaed, IThtt this
corps shall be engaged ;for and during
the term of th're,e years', unless; sooner
dischar'ced by the President of the Uni
led States. v .

.Sec- - 5, And be if further enacted, Thlt for
defrayinghe expences that .may be in-

curred in the execution of this act, the
sum of thirty thousand, dollars be, and
the same is , hereby appropriated, to.be
taid out of any; monies in the.treasury
r.' .- - --J'' w. L L Jnot Oincrwisci njjprupuaicu. r

5 k,.V'.f :til.NIU ULAI, ;".
""4

" tplf He Uamtt of ReprtJtmtatlvit.
: 177 .j Vv7 Wtf. H. CRAyruRD,

.'TtetiJiH iht SemteJpTQicmpott.
)April "VIS 12. A r provctr,v I f j,

- "V i j AS;, MADISON.
..'.fM- - VV'
Am' A"rt to'ntKoTlse theSecretarrfor the DeJ--- -- '..-- .

.- -'i

I I parur-en-t of War to exchange lands witu tne

'.4 Ee itenattedb'y. tU Senate and JJbtueiffHe-tttier.ratixet.- ef

lb United Statis of, 4menca id
cVjrrj aitemilcd. That the Secretary for the
Department of .War be and;heis here-b-v

. authorised and empowered, ,tof ckt
Cbance 'tHC. tOl.Oi crouna ouuaic m.iuc' ''!, m- - .t.r fcr "

human mind by multiplying the objects
nf enterorise, and thereby is a conside- -

- 1 r
1.1.. .in.A.on Ktr iuhirh itme weaitn Ot

1 1 uutc caucuh.i -

he, had often done beforje. .' JNo, female fC

cbaiiette evveir laid flimsier nets , to ciL-.ufe-

noiice andfaniiration. Sorne oflh--

patriots of.this country," said he- - whb
have fled from the justice of their own.

I begin to threatenyarcbrhes
Tones snail tej larrcu aiiu icaiucicu
I think (said he) I shave one in myyr

Lthat will not submit to, this discipline,1
loOKing ai voioiiei aiewari, wuu, uu

a Federalist, --is no (mbre a Tbryf than
John i Randolph ! is in feeling an Ameri
earn 'M Again,p sairi he this rjis
callebfor-b-y ;theitorSfjiewsrrr9
who, fled (m hrnM
soft ened his former expressidn 93; t,herv .

1

jnaV ritd Kiiv th. ivn ieamnc?Dre5- -, . - i

v

anyone seShere
eading &,fV

his sTCecEiorofr four orjfivetfmes he

he geout blasbcii a perliaa
forBs him time tocaiLUprieiy loea u f
rec4irlooibne.S!0 :
kwiir wwnd Iwili worry tbe par- -

serRpjiorcv' ;a?-)r- ?. . . . a . . . .m .rn m ur inn Mm t uk i i w - . - ....... - wj
TtATi,t.-tyj- m tSA aiiwv.t 1 -'i ; --M : ; - .

' the clauns filed us
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